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we notice a large factory at Dundas, a factory
at flespeler, the Rossin House at Toronto. Tho
introduction of Pctroicum gas into tlic Rossin
House wiil bc a great saving to the proprietors.
They consumced last year 578,000 cabic feet of
gas, which cent $1,734, at $3 a tbousand feet.
This year the Toronto Gas Company propose to
lot tbcmi hase the gas at $2.50 a thousand,
which, for a consu mptiou of 600,000 feet per
annumy aniounts to ?1,500. Mr. Thompson's
works will cost thcmn about $1,500, and they
will cover, by the use of the Pctrolcumn gas the
entire expenso in lcss than two ycars. Includ-
iug cvery outlay, intcrest on capital, &c., the
cost of tho gas -will be oniy $1.70 a tlîousaud
feet, assuining titat 10 gallons of oul are used
for making th.at quantity of gas, altbough, if
good oul is availabie, 7 gallons are abundantly
sufficiont in thec process cmploycd. One foot
buruers arc used instcad of thrco or four foot
buruers, hence Uic quantity of gas consumed
is less tûan one-third. So that the actual cost
per thousand, compared with coal gas, is about
60 cents against $2.50 a tbousand feet.

Flowing Wells at Enniskillen.
On Wcdncsday, ftxe 13tb August, Mr. John

W. Sitton was rewvarded fur bis labour by strik-
iug a large vcin of oul at the depth of 153 feet
in the rock. The oul immediateiy rose to tho
surface, filling the surface wcll (51 feet), and
commeucod fiowing. The yield is variousiy
estimated at from 1,000 te 1,500 barrels in 24
hours. We arc glad to be able to record this,
as Mr. Sitton wcll deservcs bis prizo.

ANOTnEit.-We learn that on Tuesday Iast,
Mr. Wm. Wcbstu-r tapped a large vein of oil at
the dcpth of 153 feet in the rock. The flow of
this well, although not as large as the one men-
tio-ned above, is amply suifficient for ail practi-
cal purposes, and is as great as can be taken
care of. It is estimattd at about 800 barrels
in 24 heurs. Wdnsymrin (A .

ANoTnER.-Qfl deda onng(u&
20), still anothier flowing well çvasstr:.ýck. The
fortunate oties this time arc Messrs. J. El. Fair-
banks and J. Il. Eakius. The deptb was but
116 fet in tie rock--the shallowtest une yt
struck in the diggings. The vield is said to bic
about 500 barrels in 24 hours.

The 011 Springs Chronidle of Aug. 28, con-
tains the annuicement uf another flowing well
struck by Mr. E. T. Soles, the Editor of thec
Obronicle.

SALE op 2,500 BARELs OF O1L.-Tbe Canada
Oji Association sold lust week 2,500 barrels of
crude oil to une firm in Mlontreal. We under-
stand that they bave rcceived orders for another

2,500 barreis for tlie samne market. This is
cncouraging.-Oil ýSprings C'hronicle.

NANIJFACTUP.S IN MONTREAL.
The manufacture of boots and shoes in Mon-

treai lias risen to great promineuce, and many
persons eugaged in the business have rapidly
acquired wcaltb. The wholesale, trade is in
the bauds of somo six or sevon bouses. The
amount of capital iuvcstcd in ail the works is
about $750, 000, and the number of boots and
slioes of ail kinds mauufacturcd averages
1,000,000 pairs. This brandi of trade gives
constant empioyment te about 1100 persons,
many of whom, of courso, are iwomcu and chil-
dren. There are besides the followig gmanu-
factures in op)eration :-Inidia rîîbber sboes, &o.,
foundries, thresbing machine factories, steam
saw-mills, &c. Tho sugar rcfincry of Mr. Red-
path is the largest factory iu Montreal, and
deserves special mention. Its largo pile and
tlu cbimney are visible a long way off froni
tbe city. Tho principal building is of stone and
brick, soven stories bigb, the whole of the
floors comprising an area of 11,766 square
yards. Besides this there arc two brick ware-
bouses attached, affording storage foi 8,000ý
barrels of refined sugar, and 2,500 hhds. of raw
sugar. There is aiso attached a range of brick
buildings, 236 feet in ieugth aînd two stories
higb, containing the gas bouse, the boue bouse,
blacksmith's, carpenter's, macbiuist's, and
cooper's shop, and Stable ; cost £45,000. The
macbinory is propellcd by a stcam-engine of
50-borse power, the boilers being equal te 150-
horse power. 150 to 170 mea are empioyed
upon the preniiscs, but a good deal of work is
donc elsewlîere. Tbe wages amount te £11,000
per anuum, the total expenses of the establish-
ment beiug £33,000 per auuum. Tbe presdnit
product is about 3,000 bbls. of refiucd sugàr
per montb, and tbe production couid easily be
donbled if the demand required it. It is all
sold in Canada. Tbis facLory is the firat and
as yet tic ouly ene of the kind lu tbe Prdvincè.

To show that we aise support te some extent
articles of 1iuxury, say-s tbe correspondent of the
Ca<,dian Vetvs, I may mention tbat there are in
tbis city five piano manuifactories, wbicb aunu-
ally tîîrn eut abiout 185 instruments. Thls
year tbt:.e bas been a slight decrease in the
number pruduced ia comparison wxith the pre-
cediug eue. The amounit of capital iuvested in
this brandi of business is about $40,000 te
$50,000) and the number of bands emp]oyed is
about 60 meu, wlioeucra from $6 te $15 per
week cach, aecordiug te ability.

9I''eat.-Siucc reccipt of last advices, tho
market bas licou -.ery duli and deprcssed;- and
te effect sales lîoldt.rî bave bad to sulimit te
muchl owcr prices. No. 1 13. C. Spring, 95 te
91j c. pcr 60 ilis. ; Michigan Red Winter, 104
te 106 c. do. Wliite .Pcs.-Several sbippiug

,parcels offeriug at 75 te 76 c. per 66 lbs. In-

dian C'orn.-4GI te 474 c. per 56 Ibs. .Barlçy,
-65 to, 70 c. per 50 lbs. Oats.-41 te 42-1 c.
per 40 lbs. Pork.-Mess, $1.0.75 te *$11.00.;
Prime Mess, $10 te S10.25 ;Prime, $9.25 te,
$9.50. Cheec.-$7.50 te $8 per 100 lbs. Lard,
-»3 te 9 c. per lb. Bluer.-Good dairy, 16
te, 1712 c. per lb. store packed, 13 to 14 c.
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